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1. **LEGAL + FINANCIAL, 1755 - 69**

1. Bond: William Menzies q. Pitjodells to Jean Menzies, his daughter, & an annuity of 550 marks till her marriage, 1755
2. Discharge: William Menzies q. Pitjodells to David Menzies, his son, 1760
3. Contract q. marriage: David Menzies q. Diana + Mo Henrietta Gordon, 1761
4. William Menzies, Pitjodells, to his son, David Menzies, Blairs: discharge q. all debts or sums due to him for his education + maintenance, 1761
5. Obligation: His Isi Gordon to her sister, Mo Menzies; dated Keithmore 1761
6. Assedation: between David Menzies Esq and James Williamson, 1766
7. Disposition + assignation: David Menzies to Henrietta Gordon, his spouse, 1768
8-12. Estimates and accounts for repairs to Pitjodell's house in Castle Gate, Abdn, 1769
13-17. Farming accounts
18. James Young, Stonehaven to David Menzies, Blairs ref Bill precept + execution of charge to make payment against Smith, 1769
19. David Menzies: precept against Debtors: John Smith, 1769
20. Execution & Requisition: David Menzies against John Smith, 1769

2. **LEGAL + FINANCIAL 1771 - 83**

1. Sheriff dupe's interlocutor in process at instance q. David Menzies about piscings, 1771, copy
2. Decree, Arbitrat + Submission between David Menzies + George Leslie, 1771, copy
3-8. David Menzies to Alex Jonnes Esq + others: receipts for money on account q. James Gordon & Glaister, 1763-73
9. Draft letter to Miss Margaret Gordon & Hutchison re publishing marriage banns, nd.
10. "Contents of Broadtree", map + note q. fields, nd.
11. Roup account q. the Goods + Effects belonging to David Menzies Esq, exposed at Blairs, 1780 (June)
12. Articles q. Roup for corns + bear on the ground belonging to David Menzies Esq to be exposed at Blairs, 1780 (Aug)
13. Extract Discharge: Alexander Menzies to David Menzies, 1781
14. " " James " " " " 1781
15. Assignation: Col + Mo Napier to Alex Simpson Esq following a bond by David Menzies + Captain George Symmers, 1783
16. David Menzies: bill q exchange, 1783
17. Isaac Grant, Edinburgh to David Menzies q. Conraig: Menzies' purchase q. Conraig, 1783
18. State q. the debt due by Mr David Menzies to Col Napier for price q. Conraig, 1783
LEGAL & FINANCIAL, 1784-93

1. Discharge: Alexander Simpson to David Menzies, 1784
2. " Helen + Mary Menzies " 1785
3. " Mary Paterson " 1795
4. Bond: Mrs Henrietta Menzies to The Banking Co., Aberdeen, 1789
5. Concorag: accounts & crops, payment made by tenants, etc., 1791
6. Insurance Policy to Dr Arthur Dingwall Fordyce & Culsh for a stone house
   on the south side of Castle Street, Aberdeen, 1790-91

4.22 Receipts of Bps Hay + Geddes for payments of interests on principal
   granted by David Menzies, 1784-93

23 John Gordon, Aberdeen: receipt as above, 1792

24 Note of the several sums due by the late David Menzies of Concorag
   to Mr John Geddes + Mr George Hay, etc.

LEGAL & FINANCIAL, 1798-1804

1. Bills & Accounts of the Roup at Concorag, 1798
2. Rental of Concorag Crop, 1799
3. Instrument & Intimation: Mo Menzies against Alex Cellan, 1801
4. Extract Tack: Mrs Henrietta Gordon to John Thom, 1801
5. Appointment to Alexander [Menzies?] to pay additional legacies, 1802
   (draft)
6. Extract Tack: Mrs Henrietta Gordon (Mo Menzies) to Mr Dingwall Fordyce,
   1804.

ACCOUNT BOOK: JOHN MENZIES OF PITFODDELS in account with the
Banking Company in Aberdeen, 1800-04, ED stamp (bound vol)